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NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.

Tuenday, April 90, 1873.

in mi mi

E. P. Bowman To., No. no North Sth
s'nwt, are nur dnlv aiitlinrined clvertinlnir wrrntl for
Philadelphia. Advertise cau muke contracts with
t.lc.w At uuv lowest rate.

Dunoaunon, Bloomdeld & Loysvlllo R. R.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Notice Is hereby given, that an election
will be held in the Court HoiiBe, in the
Borough of Bloomfleld, on

THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1873,

at one o'clock p. m., for a PRESIDENT
and TWELVE DIRECTORS of the Dun-canno-

Bloomfleld & Loysville Railroad
Company, to serve until tho second Mon-

day in January, 1874. Tho President of
the Company and a majority of the Direc-

tors must be resident citizens of this Com-

monwealth aud shall be owners respective-

ly of at least throe shares in the stock of
said Company. Each sharo of stock, on
which five dollars have been paid, entitles
the holder thereof to one voto, to be given
in porson or by proxy.

B. F. JUNKIN,
President Board Commissioners.

J. A. Maoee, Secretary.
April 22, 1873. 2t

Tug article on our first page entitled
"A Political Reminiscence" will bo inter-

esting as foreshaddowing the fate of those
favoring '.he Congressional Salary Steal.

tTSTOY LAWS.

At the late session of tho Legislature of
Georgia, all laws in relation to usury wore
wiped from the statute books of that State,
and a contemporary says that " there is al-

ready an evident increase in tho supply of
money, and a reduction in the rate of inter-

est. Several large sums which had been
intended for investment in tho Western
States were received in Savannah, a new
banking company has been already organ-

ized, and preliminary measures taken for
the formation of another. Business men
no longer meet the nil but insurmountable
obstacles heretofore encountered in obtain-

ing money, and altogether there is evidence
of increased means and industrial activity
that warrant the most favorable anticipa-- ,
tiong for the future.

Tho Congressional Steal.

General Farnsworth of Illinois, has re
fused his back pay, and in a letter making
known this course he present some inter
esting facts connected with the passago of
the bill increasing salaries. General Farns-

worth declares the plea that larger salaries
are neccessary to enable a President and
members of Congress to live respectably in
Washington is not true. No other Pres-

ident lias " asked for more." Mr. Lincoln
saved half his salary, and that, too, when
gold was 200 and over. And yet the al-

lowances, " incidentals," and "contiiigon
cies" for Mr. Lincoln wero far less liberal
than for the present occupant of the White
House. Some of the items voted' for Lin
coin in 1804, and Grant in 1873 are worth
consideration. For Private Secretary,
Steward and Messongor, Lincoln was al- -

. lowed f4,000. For the same oflicers, and
two additional ones, Grant is allowed $13,-80- 0.

For contingent expenses Lincoln was
given $3,000. This item is increased to

for Grant. Fuel cost Lincoln $3,400

Grant has $5,000 for that purpose. For
repair of house, for furniture, for improv
ing grounds, purchase of plauts aud all eon
tingencies, Congress voted Lincoln $(1,000.

This item is raised to $30,000 for Grant.
The same measure of advance is put upon
all the items of expense in favor of Gen-

eral Grant and yet thero is nothing in tho
circumstances of the case to warrant such a
course. Articles have not advanced beyond
the price of 1804. In truth many of them

r have fallen by a heavy por cout. What,
then, is the justification for increasing all
the expenses of the government for the Ex
ecutlvo and '.Legislative Department?
General Farnsworth thinks there is none,

And the people agree with him.

tW The Philadelphia papers tell a story
of a man by the name of Captain S. II
Mills, who was supposed to have been
drowned at Lewes, Delaware, and sent in
closed cofliu through Philadelphia by ex
press to New York, being about thirty-fiv- e

hours in transitu. On arriving at the New
York express ofllce, owing to au irregular
ity in the papers by which the supposed
corpse was permitted to go by express, tho
box was opened at Green Point Ferry,
Now York, by direction of the Health
Officer. ' The " body" was feund to be
living man, and medical aid was summoned

Stlje tmc0, Urn Bloomftcllr, $)n.

The Indian Treachery.
The murders of General Cauby and the

peace commissioners aroused genoral in-

dignation. But the Indians are not so muoh
to blame when we look back at the time
when eighteen members of this same tribe
were treacherously murdered by U. S. of-

ficers.
In 1852 Northern California was dis-turb-

by Indian troubles. The same year
a company under the command of Captain
Benjamin Wright organized and proceeded
from Vroka to the Indian country, around
Tulo lake and tho lava-bed- s and fought
three unsuccessful battles. Their force
being insufficient for tho subjection of the
Modoo they returned to Yreka and organ-

ized a strong force, and then marched
again to tho Modoo country. Winter ap-

proaching found the Modocs' supply of
blankets, amunition and food extremely
limited, consequently the Modocs were
anxious for a cessation of hostilities. Capt.
Wright received tho Modocs' overtures
with groat cordiality.

A peace conference was agreed upou and
place was appointed in the immediate

vicinity of the massacre of Gen. Canby.
The, conference met, about twenty-fiv- e

Indians and thirty white men. While
discussing terms, Wright gave his men the
signal, and in a moment they killed

ighteen Modocs. Bevcn Modocs escaped.
Thus perished the fathers of tho present
tribes. Captain Jack was then nine years
old, John Schonchiu nineteen, Boston
Charley and Hooker Jim two years. It is
probablo that revenge grew with ago, cul-

minating in tho Canby-Thom- massacre.
Somo years afterwards Wright was made
Indian agent at Rouge river. Wright

i apprehensive of Modoc vengcuanco.
One night a Modoc chief named Enos mur-

dered and horribly mutilated Wright's
body. Enos was afterwards captured and
hanged. He died exulting that he had
wreaked vengeance on the loader of the
massacre of his murdered tribe.

Lively Scene in Court.
Last week, sheriff Edminster, of Broome

county, New York, was brought before
Judge Crosby as defendant in an notion to
ccovcr from tho sheriff the amount of a

judgment for which one Thomas Hammond
was incarcerated on a body execution, as it
was claimed that Hammond, who was "out

on limits went iurtucr than lie nacl a
ight to go. Tho sheriff was defended by

Hon. B. R. Johnson and W. J. Ludden,
and tho prosecution was conducted by B. S.

Curran, Esq. Mr. Ludden came in court
a few minutes Into, and took no part until
tho sheriff himself took the stand, when
the judge objected to having him (Ludden)
examine the witness. Mr. Ludden, how-

ever, insisted upon going on with the case,
and for that a fine was imposed upon him,
and the sheriff was ordorcd to leave the
witness stand and conduct his own attorney
to jail. Tho sheriff, however, refused to
obey the mandate, but the judge took no
cognizance of anything further Mr. Ludden
did, and would not note tho testimony of
the witnesses ho examined. The judge
likewiso threatened to send the other at
torneys, Mr. Johnson and Mr. Curran, to
to jail for interrupting him while he charg
ed the jury.

The result was a disagreement of the
jury. .

Starred to Death by His Parents.
The Providence Press of the 18th Inst.,

Bays : A story is current in town of a
child having been starved to death by its
parents at their residence in the northern
part ot the city. I no circumstances as
thoy have been related to us are as fol

lows : A woman died in a neighboring
state some niontns sinco, leaving some
property in her own right, which she willed
to her son, a boy nine or ten years of age.

In course of time tho man married again
and removed to this city. For several
months past, this boy, about eleven years
of age at the time of his death, was observ
ed to visit tho swill pails of tho neighbors
and gather tljorcfiom such scraps of food
as ho could find and eageily devour thoni.
In reply to questions m to why he did so,
he would say he was hungry, an being
further questioned, said he was fed only on
the leavings of his father's tablo.

A few days since lie was found by a
neighbor on tho garret of the house where
he resided Id a state of starvation, and
died in a few days, begging with his last
breath for " something to eat,".. This is
the story as it comes to us, and we have
little doubt of its truthfulness.

Foreign Items.

Frankfort, April 23. The rioting in
this city yestorduy was caused by an ad-

vance in the price of beer. Disorderly
demonstrations prevailed until midnight,
and the troops wore pelted with stones sev-

eral times during the evening.
Sixteeu breweries were wrecked by riot-

ers, and there was much plundering. Du-

ring the conflicts which took place, twelve
persons were killed and forty wounded;
Ouo hundred and twenty of tho rioters
were arrested.

Madrid, April 22. Some of the adhe
rents of Don Carlos, yesterday made au at-

tack on tho Alcalde of Figueras, in the
province of Gorona. A number of the peo
ple of the town armed themselves and ral
lied to the supi oi t of the authorities iu
driving off the insurgents.

Terrible Storm.
A despatch from Lincoln Nebraska, dated

April 22, gives the following account of a
reoent dreadful storm.

A train on the Burlington and Mis
souri railroad came in yesterday, being the
first for a week. The reports of the late
storm show it to have been one of the se-

verest ever known. Men were frozen to
death within two rods of thoir houses while
trying to get to thoir stock. Near Alton a
man named Koclor attempted to reach his
neighbors a half mile away with his wife
and child, and the two lattor wore frozen
to death. Mr. Marshall, near Hastings,
polished while trying to reach his stock
from the house. The wife and child of Mr.
Bent, near Red Cloud, wore frozen whilo
attempting to reach a neighbor's house,
their own boiug rendered useless. Their
bodies wore found on Friday ten rods from
the houso. Families were compelled to
take refuge in cellars or keep in thoir bods
for three days. The destruction of horses
is great, some losing all they had. One
party lost his wholo herd of seventy-five- .

The gullcys of railroads wore filled with
snow as hard as ice? The snow plows were
useless.

Tho President How lie Draws his Sal
ary. "

The Prosidont never draws his salary
himself, but receives it through the First
National Bank, to which he has given a
power of attorney, and the money is al-

ways drawn from the Treasury by the
cashier of that bank aud placed to the
credit of tho President in the bank. The
warrants for the salary of tho President
and Vice President are made out at tho
Treasury every month, the former under
the new law receiving $4,100.60 per month
and the latter $833.33. Members of the
Cabinet aro paid from tho rolls of thoir re
spective departments, and receipt therefore
the same as all other employees. The
President and Vice President do not sign
any pay-rol- l.

2?" Tho body of Miss Kiuley, who was
drowned, together with a boy named
Shcart, in a creek which empties into the
Lehigh at Stcmton, on March 29, was found
a few days ago in tho Lehigh at Ferudalo.

Two young men in Murfreosborough
Tonn., havo had to pay $73 apiece for
whispering to young ladies in church there-

by disturbing public worship.

t3T" James M. Allen, treasurer of Green-

ville county, S. C, has beeu arrested,
charged with being a defaulter of $40,000
received for taxes.

tWIC 25,000 people goto Europe this
summer and spend, on the average, $1,000
each they will take with them in gold
$25,000,000.

Advertisement.
Report of the Central Commit-

tee.
The above Committee make the following

report to those citizens of Ferry County, for
whom they were appoiutod toact by the Bloom-
fleld Convention :

The result of the election It Is now unneces-
sary to state. The Committee only deslro to
say concerning it, that they performed their
duties with proper economy. The pamphlet
prepared aud published by the Newport Sub-
committee will be mainly paid forat Newport.
The only other expenses were carriage hire to
one of the meetings, printing tickets and post-
age of same and of circular, and publishing of
this report. A surplus over all the expenses Is

still held by the Committee, and If not other-
wise ordered at a meeting of delegates In May,
It will bo applied to any Court expenses for
necessary prosecutions, If such should arise, as
may be necessary even before the May Court,
and that not with reference to houses licensed
at May Court of last year. For this purpose,
the Central Committee will still act and work,
and expects the township and borongh com-
mittees to act and work until the general meet-
ing during the May Court, communicating
when necessary, with the Central Committee.
If for no athei purpose, such Information will
enable the Central Committee to know whero
constables do not report according to law. The
Committee have legal advice for saying that
by the law there is no need of notice of stop-
page to be given to sellers, other than the usual
notice of other laws, vizi publication which
has been already given aud on infringement of
law, an Indictment against Hotels or Restau-
rants selling anything which Intoxicates, in vio-

lation of law. or druggists deviation from
the strict letter of the law regulating their
special licenses.

Each township and borough committee is re-
quested to see to the enforcement of the law lu
Its own locality, and It Is requested of all good
citizens that without fear or favor, they will
lend their aid to the enforcement of what Is
now the law of the county. Any townBhlp or
borough sull'erlng from the continued vlolutlon
of the law, has only itself to blame, for with
proper effort, the law can be easily vindicated,
and the fines and penalties of Imprisonment,
provided lor by the mala law (on wmen tuo
offeoder is thrown) are sufficient to carry out
this law, If acted upon. For devlBing the ne
cessary means for the continued enforcement
of the law, the of each town-

ship will report in perton, on TUESDAY, of
May Court, to the 'Chairman of the Central
Committee, who will Inform them of the place
of mtetlnjr on the evening of that day, and any
abseut, will send reliable substitutes with
written credentials. As well said In the call of
the Cumberland Couuty Committee for like
work, " our friends In defeated counties look
for our aid la their own future efforts, by our
showing the good results of the law well en-

forced." '
15 St Central Committee.
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II8T OF GRAND JURORS Drawn for May
1873

Bloomfleld W. Tressler, foreman i Samuel
Smith.

Toboyne Benjamin Brock, David Hollen-bang- h.

Tyrone Jefferson Baker.
Spring John A. Bower.
Bavlllo Joseph Rice, Sr., Ilonry Hartman,

Jr., Timothy Adams.
Centre John 8. Bnrd.
Madison Jacob Horrall, Henry Wolf.
Tnscarora John Lyons, C. D. Kreamcr.
Wneatfleld George Rlnehart.
Penn David Boyd, Philip E. Snyder.
Howe Jacob Bretz, David Dockard.
WattB George DrcBsler.
Buualo Jacob Haines (of David).
Liverpool James Bplcher.
Greenwood Daniel Eshelman.
Millerstown Scott Debraj.

traverse junoits.
Toboyne John W. Collins, 8lmon Kern.
Jackeon James Crownover.
Madison John W. Bernheiscl, Gcorire L.

Ickes, Reuben Mover, Alexander KaulTman,
Wm. Smith.

Tyrone John W. Bwarner, Thomas W.
Morrow.

Bavllle John Wagner, Samuel Kllncpeler,
John Simontou.

Spring Samuel Dunklebcrger, Albert Bogar,
Wm. Dum, Dr. Wm. Hays, Simon B. Shelblcy.

Landlsburjr Wm. Murray, Absalom Toploy.
Carroll W. A. Albright, Francis Smeitrh.
Juniata David Blxlor, John B. Toonicy,

James P. Latchford, Emanuel Toomey.
Tuscarora Ephralm Aukor, Jacob Yolin.
Bloomfleld Wm. McKce.
Miller Henry Rclder.
Wheatfleld John G. Rose.
Oliver J. Q. A. Gantt.
Rye Wm. Scltz, Alexander Hartman.
Newport John Wolavcr, John FleUher, Dr.

S. H. Whltmer.
Marysville Levi Dice, Jr., 11. II. Seldle.
Liverpool T James Lupfor, George L. Kline,

Jonas L. Kline (of James), Samuel SechriBt.
Buffalo T Michael 8uilor, Jacob Huggins.
Liverpool B George Snyder.
Greenwood Samuel Beaver.
Millerstown Henry Hopple.

T RIAL LIST FOR MAY TERM, 1873.

1. William Rice's Administrator vs. Beale &
Vanswearcngeu.

2. Sarah Ann Weber etal vs. The Pa. R. R.
Co. ,

3. David M. Rickabaugh vs. Collins E. Pat
tcraon's Administrator.

4. Samuel A. Garland for use, &c.r vs. V
B. Gray.

6. Blgler & Son vs. Wm. R. 8. Cook
0. Christian Boyer vs. Israel Fritz's Admin

istrator.
7. Samuel A. Garland, Att'y. Ac, vs. Sam-

uel Ernest.
8 Samuol A. Garland, for use, &c, vs. II.

T. Swarner.
0. Samuel A. Garland, Att'y. Ac., vs. Ed

ward Hull.
J. J. 8PONENBERGEK, Froth'y,

Alpacas. A splendid line of Black
Alpacas ranging from 30 cents to $1. por
yard, has .1 us t been opened by F. Mortimer.
Ladies wanting dress goods of that kind
will find it to their advantage to examine
his assortment.

TT ANTED, Aeents and Peddlers for our
JV I'ltEbS AND H TRAINEE Presses and

Strains lams, lollies, herbs, vegetables, lard, tal
low. meats, cheese. &c. Over 00.000 sold In a few
localities. Sells quick. Every family wants It.
Hewing jviaciune aim oiner esiauusnea agenis are
nmung nus very proniitoie. circulars ireo.

Mass. 15 Ht

TVCllltCClt we will give men and women

Business that Will Pay
from St to S8 Der dav. can be pursued In vour own
neighborhood; It is a rare chance for those out of
employment or having leisure time: girls and boys
ireuuemiy ao as weu as men. rnmciuars tree.

Address J. LATHAM Si CO.,
12 6t 292 Washington Hi., lloston. Mass,

New Ailvertinementa,
Agents wanted for the new and startling book,

The Devil In History, by the author of "Uod
In History" Illustrated by Dore

and Nast. Endorsed by eminent divines. E. 1).

THEAT, Publisher, 805 Broadway, N. V. I7d4t

rpo TUB WOHKINU CLASS, male or fe.
niaie. wt ween Kutuameeu. jiesimciu

employment at home, day or evening ; no cap
reaulred: full instructions and valuable nack
of goods to start with, sent free by mail. Address
with 6 cent return stamo.

M. YOUNO SCO.,
17d4w 173 Greenwich Ut New York.

Agents ri Wanted for

Saintsahit Winners
OF TUE KJ BIBLE.

Address Zieoler & MoCcuur, Philadelphia, fa. 17

IS THE BEST IN THE WOULD!
AGENTS WANTED. Send for Circular. A.
dress: "DOMESTIC" 8EWINU MACHINE CO.,
17U4W NOW 101'K.

7 TO 12 PEK CENT.
We make a Snecialtv of Countv. ('It v. and School

District Bonds, Guarantee legality of all bonds
sold, collect the coupons without charge, or take
same as so much cash on sales. Send for price
list.

The Law of Municipal Uouils,
Just published by nur senior, should lie In the
nanus oi an iiiieresieu in una uiass oi seuuiuies.
Two volumes, price io.

W. N. COLEH Ik CO..
17UIW 17 Nassau street, New York,

TV "V 13 X,
NKCI.I'.CT A COI'GII. Nothing Is more certain
to lay the foundation for future evil consequences.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
Are a sure cure for all diseases of the Respiratory
Organs, Sore Throat, uokis, croup, inpuieria,
AHlliiua. tjaiarru. Hoarseness, irvness oi lilt
Throat. Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes, aud ull
i i in i.nnus.

in nil cases of sudden cold, however taken.these
TABLE IS should be promptly and ireely used.
'l liev euiiall.e me circuiaiion 01 me imoou. l ill-
gate the severity of the attack, and will, lu a very
snort tune, rusioie uemmy uuiiuu to tuo micuiei
orifans.

Wells' Caiiiiomg Taiii.kts are nut up only In
blue tiuxen. Take no substitutes. If they cuirt be
louuu at your iiruggist s semi ai once loineageui
In New York, who will forward them uy retur
lllftll. IJUlli ue ueceiveu uy iiiiiiiiiious.

Sold bv druggists, l'rlee 2Tieents a box.
JOHN 0. KELLOGG. Is l'latt St.. N. '.

Hole Agent for the I'liited States.
licliw ceiia ior circular.

Wanted Agents rMSlSS;
OUU DIGESTION: Or

My Jolly Friend's Secret !

Dr. DIO LEWIS' new work Is an Immense
Haves money, worry and precious health,

and shows how to live well and grow fat on 11 a
week. Agents are coining money and doing a
world of good with l. Delay not, but address at
once GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher.
17U4W " Philadelphia.

12,000,000 ACRES.
CHEAP FARMS.

The Cheapest Land In Market, (or sale br the
Union Pacific Railroad Comp'ny

in iiiEUKKAT FLATTE VALLEY.

8,000.000 Acres In Central Nebraska.
Now for sale In tracts of fnrtv nnr nH .i.,wir.i.
on Five and Ten Years' Credit at 6 per cent. No
Aiiviiiiut, mirioni ieiuueu.

Mild and Healthful Climate, Fertile Soil, an
Abundance of Good Water.

The best Market In the West! The great Min-
ing regions of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Ne
vada, being supplied uy uie iarniers lu the i'latte
Valley.

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of
lOO ACRES.

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOR COLONIES.

FREE HOMES FOR ALL! Millions of Acres of
choice Government Lands open for entry under
the Homestead near this Great Railroad,
with good markets and all the conveniences of an
old settled country.

rree passes to purcnasers or Kauroan Land.
Sectional Mans, nhnwlncr tlifl t.nnri nltnn.w M.

tlon of Descriptive I'ainuhlet with New Mans
Walled Free Everywhere. Address,

U. F. J) A V IN,
Land nnmiiillnnpr IT. P If H

1'dlw OMAHA. NEB.

30th ThmiflfLnd In Praaa Hi 1a InnrAna.
Ing. 2,000 more LIVE AGENTS WANTED for oiir
Our Livingstone 23 Years in Africa I

Over 600 pines, only S2.M) Incomplete and Inferi
or wm us are onerea, iook out lor them. Send for
circular and see proof of the greatest success of
the season. Pocket Companion wnrth tin mniioa
free. HU1SBAK1) BltOS., Publishers.
17 d 4t 723 Hansom St.. Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE '
UNDEVELOPED WEST

OB

Five Years in the Territories.
BY J. II. BEADLE,

Western Correspondent of the Cincinnati Com
mercial.- - i ne oniy complete nisrorv oi that vast
region between the Mississippi and the Pacific :
Its resources, Climate. Inhabitants, Natural,

etc., with life and adventure on Prairies,
Mountains, and the Pacific Coast. Mr. Beadle has
spent live years traveling in the new States andlerritories, and knows more about their resources,
etc., than any other writer. The book is illustra-
ted with over 250 line engravings of the Scencrv.Cities, Lands, Mines, People, and Curiosities iif
the Great West, and Is thelieat and fastest selling
book ever published. Send for specimen pages
and circulars, with terms. Address NATIONAL
rijBl.ISlIING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 17d4w

Is unequated by any known remedy. It will erad
icate, extirpate and thorough v rinMrrnv nil nnlfum.
ous substances In the Blood and will effectually
dispel all predisposition to bilious derangement.

IS THERE WANT OF ACTION TV VOITR
L1VEK AND SPLEEN T Unless rsllevp.l ot nnce.
the blood becomes impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases.
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, (to,

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC BTOMACHT
Is promptly aided the system Is de-

bilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Teadency, General Weakness
and Inertia.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF TTTF. TNTES.
TIN EST You are In danger of Chronic Diarrhoea
or the dreadful .Inflammation of the Bowels.

HAVE YOU WKAKNKSSOF THE TTTFTTTNE
OK UKINAKY OUGANST You are exposed to
sutlerlng In the most aggravated form.

AKE YOU DEJECTED, drowsy, dull, sluggish
or depressed In spirits, with head ache, back ache,
voaieu tongue ana oau tasting moutiiT

For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknesses and troubles ; for cleansing and puri-
fying the vitiated blood and Imparting vigor to alt
the vital forces: for building up and restoring the
weakened constitution USE

JUHUBEJ3Awhich Is pronounced by the leading medical au-
thorities of London and Paris " the most power
ful tonic and alterative known to the medical
world." This Is no new and untried discovery,
but has been Ions' used bv the leadincr nlivaicinnu
of ot her countries with wonderful remedial results.

DON'T WEAKEN AND IMPAIK the digestive
organs by cathartics and physics, they give only
temporary relief Indigestion, ttatiilency and dys
pepsia wiin pues ana aiuureu aiseases are sure to
follow their use.

Keep the blood pure and health Is assured.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platte St., New ork.

Sole Agent for the United States.
Trice. One Dollar Der Bottle. Heml fur rircn.

lar. 17d4w

$50,000 for $2 1 1 !
GRAND GIFT CONCERT

OF THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIA
TION of the City of LEAVENWORTH, Kan.

In accordance with an act of the Legislature
and their Articles of Incorporation, the Board of
Directors announce their first GRAND GIFT
CONCERT AND DISTRIBUTION by lot, among
the ticket holders of

H:!3,ri.- - IIV CAHII,
at LAING'S HALL, taavenworth. on the 25th day
of June, 1H73, for the benellt of tho Library,

61,9: Cash Gifts, amounting to $332,656.
This enterprise Is endorsed bv the Governor.

Secretary of State. Auditor of State. Siinerlnteinl.
eut of 1'uhllc Instruction, Treasurer of State, Muv- -

or and Common Council or Leavenworth, aud ull
leading business men of the State, and the cer-
tainly of the distribution and payment of gifts, as
advertised, Is fully guaranteed.
Tickets $2 Each. 3 for $5. 6 for $10.

Memorandum of Cash Gifts to be distributed
June 25lh, 1S73.

' '1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 50,0OO
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 40,010
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 35,0011
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 30,(I0
1 GBAN1) CASH GIFT, 25,000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 20,0il
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 15,000
1 GRAND CASH GJFT, 12,0011
1 GRAND CASH Gl FT, lo.OOO
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 8.0WI
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 6.000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT. 8,000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 2,500

For balance of prizes send for circular.
This concert Is under the supervision and dlree-tlo-

of the following
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

C. H. DnrfHi, Merchant: W. O. Gould, Olty Eiwiiwer;
H. I.. Newman. Uankir: V. (1. Low, (!upitalit : 11.11.
Kimli, Limilx-r- ; '. li- Mon-hm- Merchant: H. W.

Merchant ; J. L. Vtrvcr, M. II. i 1". Preacitt,
J. w. KiihIIii. lawyer; Jamps II. Klti bi n,

Farmer ; V. Moller, Ctuhler Uur. S. B. : K. T. Carr, Archil- -

U"1'
OFFICERS:

E. H. Dui fee, President. II. L. Newman, Vie Pres.
Geo. F. I'rescott, Sec. Carl Moller, Treasurer.

The character of the Directors of
the Mercantile Library Association and the en-

dorsement presented. Is a sulhcient guarantee to
all absent ticket holders, that their Interests will
be fully guarded and protected.

All correspondence strictly cotilldentlal.andany
person drawing a prize need uot be known unless
they desire.

Tickets drawing prizes will be cashed on sight.
This is the grandest, safest, aud bust enterprise.

avtr ttl the tmhlic.
Olllclal lists ot winning numbers will be sent to

purchasers of tickets immediately after the distrif
billion.

For Information and tickets, address,
BAMBERGER CO., General Agents,

6 Liberty Street, New York.
Mr Tickets sent C. O. P.. at our expense.
Agents wanted. Liberal Coiumlssltmspald.17dJt


